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The great agricultural and tiac raising state-- ;

of Nebraska la forgoing to the treat as the ireat-- l
est piodaeet. ot fitat-cla- ,U?e stock in U
ThHis owing to iU man; .natural advaniage-l- t ,

; being a great" coin and grass country, and the
"

great bumper crops raised there, with its pro
gressive and hustllngr men of good business,
makes it one of the best propositions as a money
making state. There is today" ia Central Ne-

braska, the largest importing and breeding es-

tablishment, of pure bred black Percherons, Bel
gfans and Coach stallions owned by anyone

r man in U. S. Any day you can see 160 big black
stallions weighing from 1800 to 2600 pounds be-

ing shown to buyers or exercised. This is a
sight worth any stockmans time ol'going 1000

milesto see. Ahorse show thereeveryday-bett- er

than any state lair. "
You can see there the three

largest stallions in the united States-combin- ed

weight 7680 pounds and models in form, size,
quality and .action. You can see 2 year old and
3 year old stallions weighing a ton to 2200 pounds
that can show their heels to the best of them.
You can see every first, second and sweepstakes
prize winner in every age and class of Percherons
Belgians and Coachers at the greatest of State
Fairs-th-at of Nebraska, 1904. You can see there
100 Black Stallions that were- - imported and
shipped by special express train August !8tb.
1904. You can buy there better imported, regis-
tered stallions at 51,000 and 11,500 than are being
sold to "Farmers Stock Co's.," at 52,500 to 55,000
If you do not find this so on a visit to this great

: B i T I0- - n Fi '

vt
importing barn, you will be paid 550 per day for
your trouble-yo- u the judge. Thia man spends
four months each year in Europe. Selects his
own horses direct from the best breeders-- of

which he knows all of them--H- e speaks the
languages,, knows the country, buys in large
Quantities, ships by train load, uses his own
money and has no three to ten men as partners
His t uyers get all middlemens profits.
His stallions are oi such superior quality that

they do not have to be peddled to be sold-- as

only fourth rate stallions are peddled out to
Horse Co's, First class stallions can alwavg be
sold at their home barns. Ala, it costs 11,000 to form s Hor8e Co., and the farmer must pay it If yon vant aomething much better than is peddled, and at 50c on the dollar, visit the "HOME OF

' THE WINNERS' of Frank Iams St. Paul, Nebraska.- - Sole owner of the largestiroportfng establishment of first class Stallions of any one man in the United Ssates; ...'.
! Our illustration this week, Is lams famous " Tama Jias and Comrada" Schampian prise winning Percnerons-w'ei- ght 6753 pounds.. T A MA JIM-lar- sost Percherpa stallion In Unitad Status, bred byJAMS. They are model drafters, big boned, sensational, Macs: boys, flash-goer- lama every day kind.onethat will make you and your neighbors wear diamonds it you buy them. "Three of kta4

Visit lams, the live horse man, that sells first class stallions at liye and let live prices. Send for greatest horse catalog on earth. You will read it front cover to cover and" four children will
cry for it. It's "Peaches and Cream".' ' "

-

IAMS TAMA JIM AND COMRADES"- - ..
3 Blaek 5 year old-pri- ze winning PERCHERONS-combine- d weight 6750 pounds, t Ttma Jim, largest stallion in U. S., weight 2G50. They all look alike at lama barns

149 BLACK BOYS IMPORTED AND BRED BY

JAMS St. Paul, Neb.
nature - or change the character arwl l$3200 mortgage can run as long a! ; Wealth can not .be created or de
natural . impulses of men and women."rgtroyed by law.' No law that was ever desired at 7 per cent. If desired would'

take $5,000 of purchase price in good

; Examine the date with the address
on the wrapper of your paper. If
subscription is delinquent please re-
mit.-- r:, .

The desire of freedom from restraintpassed or; that-ca-
-- be passed can de

and a home is as much a part of hustroy the unitility of a bushel of
man nature as it is of the birds. .Neithwheat. Laws can ' transfer weal th

; thehands4er law nor phtlanthrophts can oyer- -
from those who produce it to

income, unincumbered, property in Ne-
braska, farm or' city. We consider
this ' a . cplendid property ' and very
cheap. No. 5C. ...... -

. We have land for sale Jn every coun-- r

ty in the state and will be pleased co
furnish descriptions and prices. Some
good -

opportunities in . southern and
western Jand; Weber & Parris, 1329
O street, Lincoln Nebraska.

rtnrow il biegei & cooper naa mucni of others, but it can not destroy it. The i' - t

better try to devise some scheme- destruction of half of the money of
whereby the enormous profits of their

f the country can transfer wealth from
great establishment shall remain mere

those who are in debt to those vho
largely in the ownership of their em

. ThmadiArm r. Bann, AUrmf ;

IN TllE DLSTRlCT )UltT OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, .NEBRASKA, ...

Jane Frost. rPlalntiff t. Catherine Rogers and
- Thom Robert,Defendant, r--

"

TheaboYe named detendsasts are hereby aoti-fle- d

that the plaintiff' on tbe6th day of Apr. 1904
filed her petition tn the District Court ot Lancas-
ter County, Nebraska, against them wherein he
allege that defendants (rare five notes or 950 w
ench dne on the 14th day of Dec. 1X90, lHfll, is'pj.
isai,and 1W. with seren per cent interest irom
the daicofsaid notes. To Hecuresald notes de-
fendant! executed tbelr mortgage convey !n the
property commencing-

- at the otuhent corner
01 the west iractional northeast quarter ot seo
tion :W. township 11 ranee 8. . of the flth P. M

hold the evidences cf debt, but it can
ployes, to invest or spend as each indi

not add to or diminish the amount of vidual sees fit than to undertake to

build up a socialist colony where in--
FREE CATALOGUE

Beautifully Illustrated With all the
dividualism is to be crushed out. Maa
was not made for that kind of a lifd
He was cast in a different mould and thence north 20 rods tbence west 60 rods: -Latest Designs in Monuments
can not be forced into a mould made
for him by even the most philan
thropic.

: it. Wealth is not created by law, but
. by labor applied to land.

There is a strange story that comes
from Elmira, N. Y. A freight train
on the New York Central was wrecked
and a shipment of jewelry was lost for
which, the road was responsible. A

"tramp," a "hobo," found it and re-

turned it. - The road to reward him
for his honesty gave him a position as
brakeman where, it is said, he has
proved very efficient Wa have come,

.it seems, to a state of society where
the chance to work is considered a

The failure of the bank at O'Neill

place of beeinninx, aum being alao described aa
lot eiitbt, In the northeast qunrter ot aec 80,
twp. 11, r. 8. Lancaster Co. Neb. and that said
notes and mortgage have been assigned to
plaintiff and there is now due thereon the sum
01 SH'J5.00 with interest at seven per cent from
Dec. 14. 1903. No proceedings at law have been
had to collect said debt and the mortgage la
recorded in book 85, and at page 571. That
said pioprty was assessed (or the years l8y'2.'
18D3, 194, 1895, 1896, 1897, 1898 and was sold for
taxes o said years to 8. L. Geisthardt who as.
siened said certificate of purchase to tbli plain-ill!- .

That more than two years have elapsedsince the property was bought for taxes and
that the time for redeeming same basex.irmi

has brought distress and poverty upon
a large number of people. Several
old people had all their savings de-

posited" in-t- he bank and are left pau
pers in tneir old age. ine pudht
would like to know what the Nebraska

of which due notice was given. In said petitionthe plaintiff prays for foreclosure ot said mort-
gage and tax Hen for said years and looo and
1901 which taxes were paid under cpriifWtAgreat reward, and that "hoboes" prove

efficient workmen when given situa and praya that said prop rty may be sold to
satisfy Diaintifls said several claims and th cntiions. All that in this year of great oi said suit You are required to answer said

bank examiners have been doing to
allow such a state of affairs for several
years as existed in that bank. But-w- e

may expect a good deal more of
the same sort of jthing during the next
two or three years. -

petition on or before the 9th day of January,
1906, or the same will be taken as true.If you ha?e not remembered th Janbjibost, Fialntiff.

By Theodore F. Bauses, her attorney.by erecting a suitable monument, now is
a good time to give the subject yourattention. Our catalogue is complete

Good Farms
T.J. Doyl, Attorney.

Fuske Building
NOTICE OF CHATTEL-MORTGA- GE SALE
Notice is hereby piven that by virtue of

The following is a list of good farms

prosperity and political landslides.,

The daily papers do some queer
stunts in English. Tha following is
a sample taken from the Chicago Trib-
une: "The young woman whose body

'was found at Williamsburg hotel Mon-

day night, and who had apparentl
committed suicide, was today identi-
fied." Where was that young woman
when the coroner-wa- s trying to iden-

tify her, and what had the corpse found
at the hotel to do with it?

uu uauusomeiy niustratea. AH the
new styles and patterns!

It is free. Write for it today.

KIMBALL BROS.,
1468 O St , Lincoln, Nebr- -

offered this week:
160 acre well improved farm, 8 miles

from Lincoln; good house,

chattel morlgage executed to Thomas J. Doyletrustee by the Consumers Ice Company oi Lin-
coln, Nebraska, on the 12th di of October A.
D. 19(14. and recorded in the oilioe oi the CountyClerk of Lnncaster ''ounty, Nebraska, on the
l'ith dav of October, 1901, to secure the paymentol the sum oi f 10.4:!.05, 1 will on the 3d day of

barn, etc.; land rolling and nearly all
under plow. Price $50 per acre.'Nd. 2C.

Fruit farm of 25 f ores; lays joining
I'eremoer, j. i. iwi, si inr nour or s O'clock t.M. on thejireuiises where taid pronertv is non.a gooa town 11 miles irom Lincoln;,

two story house; good horse

Sure Death ttTIFFANY'S sprinkledIn the nest keeps your
v fowls free from ilce. Sprinklehen and the little rhioV win

ted at Lincoln in Lancaster County. Nebraska
at 721 K Streei sell the property in said mort-
gage describe! to the highest bidder or cash in
hand, iaid property beingdescrlbed asiollows-Al- l

tools of all description, beinir the ice tnni

and cow barn with loft; 5 acres in
fine stand of fruit; everything in good
condition. Price $60 per acre. No. 3C.

JfTeDolico-Tiffany'sPro-

U "Liquid" kills mites Instantly,
opruiKie pea ror nogs, rooeta
for fowls. BoxDOWderforlit- -240 acre irrigated farm near Ft. Mor
tie turkeys and chlcka nnt.

The : Chicago papers announce that
fc'iegle Cooper & Co. have purchased
about, thirty, acres of land in that citj
ou which they will locate a. big de-

partment store and create around it a

gan; two and half milas from town;
never failing supply of water; all un

of said Company: nil office fixtures and supplies:la head of horses: 10 sets oi double harness; five
wagons, extra waeon boxes; two hay racks; all
feed on hnndsr U mtneral wood; Residence
house situated at 721 K, St., Lincoln. Nebr.; lee
house situated at 721 K St.. Lincoln. Nehr

PaJOc- - V. 0 want agents. .
THE TIFFANY CO.,

Lincoln, Neb.der irrigation; good house,
Barn slMiated at 72! K Street, Lincoln, JCebr
Office BuUding situated at 721 K St., Lincoln
Nebr.; Three Ice Houses situated at 6th and J

small barn and out-buildin- timber
and shade trees;150 acres in crop thi3
yearr wheat, barley, corn, potatoes,
sugar beets, cantalopes, etc; sugar
beets netted $40 per acre, potatoes 80
sacks per acre; land not under plow in
alfalfa and fine bottom hay. Owner's
health poor and he must leave the
farm. For iuiek sale" this land is of

model village for their employes. That
sort of thing, has been attempted many
times, notably in the case of Pullman,
and-ha- s always ended in disaster and
failure It ends as socialistic colonies
always end. Neither rich men nor
poor men can overthrow the laws of

St, Lincoln, Nebr.; All books and books of
account of said Consumers Ice Company; 3 Ice
honsea on land of Conhumers Ice Co. on Oak
Creek, Lancaster CoM Nebraska. Said sale will
be made for the purpose ofsatisfying the amount
secured by said mortgage, Interest, and costs.
Dated this 7th day of November, A. D. 1904,

VllAT to READ on SOCIALISM
A book of thhty-ni- x Urge piffei, describing: the itan.
Card worka on socialism in uoh a wy that the tudentan readily Judge What if to be learned from each. An
Introductory away by Cfcarlaa H. Kerr on The Ven-tral Thinp m oimltmm," adds to the va'u of
the book for new convert or inquirer. Handsomely
Srinted on linn book paper with portrait of Marx,

Liebknecht, Tandarrelde, Cvpentar, Whit-a-n,

Btatehford, Simons and other writers. Xaiieifor only ON if CJiNT a copy i ll.Ht hundred.
(wiw m. uaa a Wit rka4 nna at., cuun,

IHOMAS J. DOYLE
' Truste..

. Mortgagefered for $35 per acre. If desired a


